Characteristics of cellular immune responses to collagen type I or collagen type II.
We have examined the murine cell-mediated immune (CMI) response to collagens type I (CI) and type II (CII) as measured by in vivo delayed-type hypersensitivity responses. We have verified the histopathology and kinetics of the cell-mediated immune responses. Predominant cell-mediated responses were obtained 7, 10, or 14 days following immunization. A presumed antibody-mediated reaction was observed at later times (e.g., greater than 21 days following immunization). The CMI responses to the collagens show a strain-dependent relationship. For CI, the CMI response profile shows H-2b greater than or equal to H-2k = H-2q much greater than H-2d. For bovine CII, the response profile is H-2d greater than H-2b = H-2k = H-2q; the chick CII response profile is H-2q = H-2k greater than H-2b = H-2d, and in limited testing, only the H-2q strain could generate murine CII-specific cell-mediated immune responses. The CII-specific CMI response is cross-reactive with CII from several species of animals, but not with CI. Further, the collagen-specific CMI response can be elicited with certain cyanogen-bromide fragments of bovine CII. Finally, our study also demonstrates that there is a non-H-2-linked locus(i) involved in the development of CII-induced arthritis.